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The leaves are falling.

Special court next Monday.

Vote for Lawience and Fawcett.

Election three weeks from next

Tuesday.

Repair the side walks before win*

ter sets in.

The temperature took a decided
drop Sunday.

Politicß is at lever lieat in some

sections of the county.

This Friday, October 18th, ia Ars

bor Day. Plant a tree.

Henry E. Fawcett will make an

excellent Sheriff. Vote for him.

Mrs. Ilenry Green of Nichols, N.

Y,,is visiting with friends in Laporte.

Frankf. Schug of Hughesville,
registered. at the Laporte Hotel,

Tuesday.

Judge Peck of Towanda, will pre-

side at our special term of court
next week.

Mrs. Chas. Funston and daughter,

May, of Danville, are guests of

friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hugo, of Du-

shore, were the guests of friends in

this place, Sunday.

There is not much noise as yet

daring this campaign. It's a still
hunt with a vengeance.

T. J. Keeler, general merchant, of

Laporte, has a new ad in the IIEPUB-

-I.XCAN this week. Look it over.

Charles Hoffa is still improving
in health, and. is now able to be out

for short walks.?Tunkhannock Hep.

The 143 regiment Pennsylvania

volunteer infantry association will

dedicate a tablet at Gettysburg Oct.

15.
Misses Katie Fries and Dora Up*

man of thi9 place, have gone to To-

wanda to occupy positions in the

Oclis Hotel.

A few snow flakes were floating in

the air Tuesday and the weather was

cold enough to warrant a first class

snow storm.

J. W. Ballard of Laporte, made a

business trip to Scrautoti Monday.

He rode his "bike,'' and will return

the last of this week.

Dushore will have to loan Laporte
one of its best citizens for the next

three years. He will be known as

I'rothonotary Lawrence.

The "equinootial" storm set in

Saturday night. High winds and
heavy rains visited this section Sat-

urday night and Sunday.

It was estimated that there were

twenty-eight thousand people in

attendance at the Bloomsburg fair

on Thursday of last week.

The Dushore races are in progress

this week and are liberally attended

by county seat people. To-day

Thursda}', is the last day.

Miss Clara Ballard, assistant book

keeper and type writer for the Jen-

nings Bros., of Lopez, is visiting her

parents and friends in Laporte.

The Danville stove works resumed

work aftttr a long idleness, on Mon-

day of last week. This industry

gives employment to 150 people.

Russel Karns has resumed the

proprietorship of the Laporte Hotel.
Mr. Kessler the former proprietor,

left for his home in Northamton Co.
on Friday la9t.

Jugt received a complete line of gents
and youths overcoats. Call and examine
them, we are positive our prices will meet
your approval. The quality of our goods
are the best in the market.

T. J. KEELER.

The Dushore Gazette has resorted
to saving mean things of our candi~
dates, and especially Lawrence.
Thia is ungratful of Streby and will

add to the majority of the (teople's
ticket.

Mrs. Hines and Miss Jennie Miner
of Lemons, Wyoming county, are

visiting with friend® in Laporte.
Miss Miner ia a sister of Mr. Arthur
Miner, the obliging clerk in T. J.

general atore.

lit in wbiah M. W. Itotsford

plaintiff and E- J. Gaynor,
Jo,, are the defendants, will

in court next week. Mr.
will arrive on Tu»aday even-
'is* engaged accommodations

«Ht|il« at the l<a|wri« lloud.
nds accompanying Mr. Gay

Vote for Lawrence and Fawcett.

The scarlet fever epidemic con-

tinues to rage at Shamokin, thirteen

new cases having been reported on

Tuesday. The Board of Health is

making every effort possible to stamp

out the disease.

The candidates for county honors

arc working day and night to pull in

the fruits of victory. A canvass

through the farming region shows

that the people's ticket is far in the

lead. Vote with the winning side.

Notice.

The books and accounts of W. B. Hill.
M. D.. have been placed in my hands for
settlement. Persons knowing themselves
indebted to the aforesaid tV. B. Hill, will

| please arrange to adjust their indebtedness
either by calling at my office or by remitt-
iug.

A J. BRADLEY, Atty. for W, B. Hill.
Laporte Pa., Oct. 11, 1895.

Judge Scarle and wife, of Mont-
rose, Judge Aachhald of Scranton,

E. J. Jordcn and James W. Piatt of

Tunkhannock, Harrv C. Parsons of

Williamsport, and D. C. DeWitt ol

Towanda, were guests of t.he Laporte
Hotel, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ritter of La-

porte, Sundayed with friends in

New Columbia. Mr. Ritter is sta-

tion agent at this place and during
his absence the business of the office

was looked after by Mr. S. F. Eddy,
of Sonestown. Mr. Eddy, like Mr.

Ritter is an obliging official.

James Brown who is sinking a

well for use of the court bouse

has reached the depth of about 28
feet and has struck a vein of water,
but the stream is thought not suffici-
ent to furnish the necessary supply,
and the well will be sunk 40 feet at

least.

Two Williamsport newspapers,

both noted for their political insig-
nificance, are engaged in a squabble
over the benefits of the tariff. When
the largest dailies in the country aie

at loggerheads over this question
how can two inland, country journ-
als come to a conclusion ?

The new dwelling of Mr. Frederick
Miller, on South Muncy street, is

nearing completion. The exterior
of the building has been painted, tin

body color of which is light gray,
trimmed with green and is a very

pretty combination. Mr. John Hay-
man and J. W. Aumiller, both of

Eagles Mere, are doing the work.

Mrs. Hartly, of near Philadelphia,
is erecting a three thousand dollar

cottage at Eagles Mere. A. C. Lit-
tle has tbe contract of erecting the

building and commenced tbe snmc
on Monday. The contract specifies
that the building must be completed
and ready for occupancy by June 1,
189G.

Col. William M. Kunkel, an old Phil-
adelphia newspaper man and mag-
azine writer, made an accidental stop
in Laporte last week. He paid us

the complimcutof a visit Judge Ing-
ham showed him around, and the
Col. expressed himself as highly ple-
ased with Laporte and its surround-
ings.

T. J. Keeler can tit your boy with n
suit of clothes from $1.25, up.

A soap agent Is traveling through
the adjoining counties selling a doz-
en pieces of soap for a dollar and
giving as a premium 28 pieces of
chinaware. He gets the dollar, the
purchaser gets twenty-five cents
worth of soap and the dishes never
arrive. If he comes around your
way set the dog on him.
CongrewiKiwn Kulp's Necretary.

Congressman M. 11. Kulp has ap-
pointed Prank W. Daniels, of Sha-
mokin, as his private secretary. The
appointment is a good one and will
satisfy everybody except those Dem-
ocrats who some months ago circu-
lated the report that Hugh O'Don-
nell, the Homestead strike leader,
had been selected lor the position.

Mackerel, lake herring, and meat at
Bodine & Waru's, Souestown Pa

Mr. Fawoett the people's candidate
for Sheriff, was In town Wednesday,
on his way to Dushore, where he ei

pecta to attend the races and shake
hands with old acquaintances and
make as many new as possible.
Henry reports the out look favor-
able for his success. lie is a good
straight forward business man and
is desirous of your support. Con-
sider this, voter P

Oilito Bodinf & WsTT RouMiiwn Pa.,
fur all kiuilo of general menUandlw

Atty. (lejer ot Calawisaa, Colum-
bia county, hits a desire to represent
this congressional distiiet Ma dele-
gate to the Kepubliean National
convention nest June. Mr. (leyer
was the Kepubliean nominee for
Menator last fall, and although de.
leu ted, made a good run. It la pro-
mimed that each uounty in the dts»
iriut will have a candidate and Just

I who tin* lucky chip will be, It bard to

predict.

supposed to Isi his Atty*. !
uesses in the case. Judge
?112 Towanda will administer |
at our social t*rui oi court.'

Mrs. Sheriff Mahaffey of Laporte,
Is visiting friends in Williamsport.

Communications are numerous

this week. We withhold them for
the present.

Mrs. Watkins of Towanda, was in

attendance at the funeral of Mrs.
Mason, Wednesday.

Mrs, Judge Ingham, who has been

visiting friends in Philadelphia and

Shamokin for the past few weeks,
returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. Cora Stormont came up from

Williamsport Monday, to attend the

funeral of hoi sister-in-law, Mrs. W.
C. Mason.

Mrs. Judge Mason is confined to

her room with sickness. She was

unable to attend the funeral of her

daughter-in-law, yesterday.

Friday Oct 18th, will be the last

day of the horse racing at Dushore,
instead of to-day, Thursday, as ad-
vertised. Because of the rain. Over

50 horses have been entered.

Janieti McFarlane Esq., has award-

ed J. H. Spencer of Laporte, the

contract of cutting three hundred

thousand feet ofhardwood logsinthe
forest east ofLake Mokoma. Harry
commenced the work Monday. We
wish him success.

Mr. W. L. Stormont of New York
city, was wired the sad news of his

sister's death on Monday morning
and arrived in town on Tuesday,
['his was awfully sad to Will because

he had only last week received word

that Mrs. Mason was improving and

strong hopes for her recovery of
health was entertained.

E. V. Ingham was up from Sha-
mokin Wednesday. He came to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Mason.
Erne9t is suffering from an attack of

rheumatism which he claims to have

contracted in Harrisburg while in
attendance at the Republican State

convention. Mr. Ingham is very
fortunate to know the character ol
liis ailment; there were many diseas-
es contracted there that no name
*ecms to have ever been assigned
them.

The Republican, in its last issue, speaks
of the illegal use of money in last fall's
campaign, and urges Democrats not to vote

iheir party ticket this fall. Now, let us

probe this matter a little. Some of the
Republican leaders are authority for the
report that the editor of the Republican
received SSOO with which to carry the late
Republican primary elections in the inter-
ests of certain pai ties. * * * * If the
editor of the Republican wishes to accuse

any person or party of using money for
illegitimate election purposes, he should
first deny the report circulated by'some of

his Republican colleagues, if it is not true,
or if he used the money for legitimate
purposes, let him state for what it was

used.?Dushore Gazette.

fItJDDEN DEATH OF MRU. H.C,

M4NON.

At llcr Home 011 Nunday Evening

Last.

Itbecomes our sorrowful duty to
convey to our readers this week the
sad intelligence of the death of Mrs.

VV. C. Mason, wife of W. 0. Mason,
Esq., of Laporte. Mrs, Mason was
taken on Monday, Sept. 30, with a

severe cold which soon developed
into pneumonia. After a week's
sickness she began to convalesce and

ber condition was such as to indicate

a speedy recovery. On Saturday
last she suffered a relapse, however,

and continued togiow rapidly worse.
She expired early Sunday evening.

Mrs. Mason was the only daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stormont,
«>f Laporte, and was born in Wind*
iiam twp., Norfolk county, Canada,
May 31, 18G0. Her parents came to
Laporte when she was but five years
ofage and trom that time her home
has been here. On December 28,
1881, she was united in marriage
with W. C. Mason Esq. Four chil-
dren have been born to them, the
youngest being only a little over one
year old. Her untimely death re-
moves from her family circle ade

voted wife and mother, and an affec-
tionate daughter and sister.

Mrs. Mason was a generous sym-

pathetic woman and although her
timilycares and duties consumed

most of her time and strength she

was ever ready to prove her worth

as a neighbor and friend by doing
ill in her power to aid the needy
and relieve the distressed. Her
jare and thoughtfnlness for those

about her commended her to all who

were fortunate enough to be num-
bered among her acquaintances. Not
only will she be greatly missed in

the home that has beeu so suddenly
saddened, but in the entire commun-
ity where she has lived since girl
Uood. Expressions of sympathy for

r ,he grief-stricken family are univer-

sal.
The funeral services were held in

he Presbyterian church Wednesday
afternoon and were conducted by
Rev. 11. W. l'olk, of Towaudq,. #

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
L'. B. Cole, who reside at a distance
from here, will regret to learn that
ihey are still confined In the asylum
at Danville. While "Dent," as he-

was familiiarly called, is enjoying
health physically, his mental

powers have not improved, with no i
probabilities of recovery in the future.

Mrs. Cole is also enjoying good
bodily health, ber mental powers
have improved somewhat but she is
still afflicted with that dread char-

acteristic of her malady?melan-
choly. The case of Mr. and Mrs

Cole is a peculiarly sad one and ap-
peals to the deepest sympathy of all
their fricuds, yet all are powerless
to aid them in their sad mental

afflictions. A'l is being done for
them that medical science, and skill

can suggest, and we trust their re-
covery may yet result from thorough
treatment.?Benton .1rgua,

Mr. and Mrs. Ilussel Karns and
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Karns of Laporte
paid Mr. and Mrs. Cole a visit at the

Danville Asylum on Thursday ol
last week.

Tliis is tlie first time to our knowl-
edge that wc have been accused
openly ofreceiving "SSOO with which
to carry the late Republican primary
elections." 'Tig true the Dushore
papers Lave hinted it, in a sarcastic
manner, as it were, but they have

never come out openly and said "we

were the fellow," hence the shoe
didn't fit us and we would have been
a little premature to have buckled it

around our foot.

The charge is false and as a maU
ter of course we deny it.

George Streby, editor of the Du»

shore Gazette, is doing considerable
talking about boodle and how the
boys shall vote this November. He
urges them to vole her straight.
When you come to think it over is

George In a position to advise?

What did the evidence in the con-
test uncover?' Was it fifty"shiners"
or a small "wad?" Then again

1

haven't you the same right he had
last fall concerning your vote? He
refused to vote. This he docs not
deny. Now, all things considered
is George in a position to advise you
politically? We do not make n
charge against him, but merely re-
fresh your memory. When you
have given this a thought you will
come ton decided conclusion.

Reflect U|H>n this, would it not
have been better for George to haw
gone to the polls and Toted his
choice ? He was dissatisfied with
(lie Democratic tloket, which was ev-
ident. You have the same right
to be dissatisfied with the Demo»
cratie ticket this full. Ue a man and

goto the polls and vote your choice

Tho candidates are all com |K>tent to

.I'd the ofllue to which they aspire.
When the IJnz?tte speaks of Will
Lawrence'* incompetency to till the

office of l'roihonoiary, it utter* n
falsehood. Wilt KM an old school !
traohcr, if this is worth nothing,
what can you say encouraging for j
Mr. Oavilt, hla opponent; surely Mr.
Lawrence has hail more experience
in business matters than Mr. Oavilt
and in till* measure is lar tho latter*'
superior.

The candidate* are making a ean*
j va»s of the county, look Iheiu over

I and judge for yourself, tleorgu ia
' uol iu a jaisiUou tu advise.

Mrs. F. W. Meylert ol Lnporte, U

quite ill. She has been suffering
with a bail cold for several days past,

and was taken with a coughing spell
at the funeral of Mrs. Mason and re

turned to her home. Dr. Voorhees
is in att 11 dance.

ile|er'» Evidence.
Toronto, Oct., 14.?Detective

Geycr, who has made himself famous

in the Holmes' case came to Toronto
this afiornoon to secure evidence
that may be used again ts Holmes at
his trial for the murder of Pitezel.
He will endeavor to secure the atten
dance of seven or eight witnesses
from here, among whom will be Mr.
Xudel and daughter, from whom
Holmes is alleged to have reuted
the house in the cellar of which the
skeletons of the murdered children
were found.

Geycr does not think that Holmes
will ever be tried iu Toronto, as he
claims he has a complete chain of
evidence against him for the murder
of I'ite/.el, in Philadelphia.

The Grand Army of the Republic
gained noaily 4ft,000 new meinliers
last year for the reason that the old
soldiers who have heretofore held

Hloot are beginning to see just how
membership tn such an organisation
will bencllt them. The veterans iu
the G. A. 11. are constantly on the
lookout for the Interest* of their;
[comrades and take care that justice 1[is done them at all times. Kvery

! soldier who enlisted during tb*r«-1
I Itellion and has an honorable dis-

[ charge should join the Grand Arin\

lof the Republic and wear the little
' tiroiue button.

Itoth Corbett and Fltaslmuions
are gteat fljjhter*?with their jaws -

: judging from the present statue ol
tile big contest slated to lake place

!nl lulls*. Iu our opinion, however,
ftt.'isiuiiHHi* is the superior uf tli«
two and stands g«»od chance* for
victory?if it depeud* uu his vocal

' uUUfcs,

Lake Nokonu Official*.

At the recent annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Lako Moko-

ma Land company, held in William -

sport, the following officers were
elected: Clinton Lloyd, of Munoy,
president; Judge E. M. Dunham, of

Laporte, vice-president; Judge T. J.
Ingham of Laporte, secretary; direc-
tors, J. T. Fredricks, Esq., C. K.
Ueddes, Esq., Delos MahafTey, Clint
Lloyd, Judges Ingham and Dunham,
and W. C. Mason of Laporte.

The stock holders will meet at La-
porte this Thursday to inspect the
property and determine what im-

provements shall be made during
the next year. It is probable that
a hotel will be erected in early spring
and the grounds along the shore
cleared of debris, the streets work-
ed, baithing ground prepared and
bath houses erected.

Mix or Seven, Which ?

The question as to how many
candidates for judges of the new

Superior court each qualified elector

is entitled to vote for will be passed
upon bj' the Supreme court before

the November elections. Proceed-

ings will be instituted at once and
every effort mac' 2 to speed the cause
and secure a decision by the court

before the 22d inst., the date fixed

by law for the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth to send out the official
ballot. The attorneys interested
say this proceeding cannot effect the
political character of the bench as
the time for filing nomination papers
lias passed and no party has named

more than six candidates.
tiii: fisii liar.

Locates a tiood One fu Null Ivan
County.

The Milford Dispatch is responsi-
ble for the story that at llock Hill,
Sullivan, the little' ice ponds are
completely dried up, and Farmer
Cuddeback, whose pond was stocked
with Germu. has had the mis-
fortune to lose his entire buckwheat
crop. The carp, going overland in

search of water, passed through his
buckwheat field, and, being hungry
is well as dry, cleaned it up as slick
?is a hoard of grasshoppers could
have done. All his neighbors are
up in arms, and in order to s.ive

their crops are making use of every
available weapon with which to ex-
terminate the threatened pest. As
fast as they are killed they are be-
ing salted down, some far ners hav-
ing as many as eight barrels in brine.

Fanner Duddelmck s:iys that if he
can't have buckwheat cakes this
winter he will have the next thing to
them, buckwheat carp.

Ten years ago the logs in Wiscon-
sin ran four or live to 1,000 feet of
lumber. Now, twelve, fifteen and
even twenty logs are required to

furnish as much. In five years the
decrease in diameter of the pine trees
cut l'or lumber has been thirty-five
per sent ?New York Tribune.

This is one of the sad results of

denudiug the forests of America.
What is being done i:i Wisconsin
lias been perpetrated even to a great-

er extent in this State. Wisconsin

has only been one of the Common-
wealths of the United States since

1848, Pennsylvania's record as the

Keystone of the arch is from I<7o.
The older the State the better the

government one naturally presumes.
The new forestry commission of this
State has a gigantic work before it.

Will it prove equal to saving what
remains of the forests ol Pennsyl-
vania 112

The question is now raised that
the new law which provides that

judges of election shall only receive

£3.50 per day and clerks only $3 00

docs not apply to this years election
because the constitution says that

the compensation of an elective ofll-

cer shall not be increased or dimin-
ished during the time for which he

is elected. Here is a very pretty
point of law for the courts to decide.
There is 110 question that these otll?-

cers were elected before the law l<e-»

c:ime operative. They went Into

otllce in February, at the time they
were elected, while the act did not
Itccotne a law until it was signed by
the Coventor, and that was iu June.

Ladies, hive vou seen the new Ures*
goods at T. J. lieeler's. lie can astonish
vou, hoth in quality and price.

Wherever the sun is visible a

watch may take the place of a com-
pass. This information will be of

I value to anglers and other sports-

! man in emergency. Point the hour

[ hand of a watch to the sun and south
; is exactly half way between the hour
! and tigure 1)1 on the wateli. Fore*,

ample, if it l»e 4 o'clock point the

hand indicating 4 to the sun aud the
!?; on the watch will uid cat® due
south. If It be H o'clovk in thu

morning point the hand indicating
ti to the sun and the IIIon the

wateli is due south, it the hour
' hand be at three, due south will be

I esaetly hall way last ween 1 and si,
? Mill SO OU.

Now is the time to get great

BARGAINS
At the closing out Bale of

Spring and summer clothing:
Q At your own price tov?' i?J O Make room for the largest

Fall and Winter line of
ITIO* Ever shown in this vicinity. Lots of Staple

tXAIll§ Goods in this Largo Assortment.

Goods must and willbe sold within the next
Thirty Days.

J, W Carroll & Co.
Dushore Pa.

112 Qn R Spring 1895, dont

Artificial
Yes it is a fact; our Dew stock represents a sur- Bait

prising line of bargains. And now we are after Got Up
buyers. Our bait is bargains, genuine bargains; lUSt
remember, real bargains. We have secured as good a
line of goods as was ever offered in this vicinity. ,
t is this fact and our extra Low Prices that makes J CUStOm,
ur present bargain offer the event of the season.u

Call and be Convinced of the Above fact.

MOEIS WMJUTS SONS,
THE ONE PltlCE CLOTHIERS TAILORS AND HA.TTER/S.
Opposite the Court House, WILLIAMSPORT, PA

Capital $50,000.
Surplus and Undivided Profits $14,000

The First National Bank,
OF HUGHESVILLE, PA.

J 1resident, .
Dk\VITT Bodike- a

This bank offers all the usual facilities for
'' A_the transaction of a

Vice Presidelo" mmmr
C. W. WODDROP; ? GENERAL -

R 7T
>

Com*. J BANKING.BUSINES
W. C. FkONTZ. Accounts Respectfully Solicited.

?? -- I

We have planted our T? T TTp T3 ~\7~
Prices so low that J_j V Hj JTv. Y

Is Astonished. We have
LJ JL opened up a fine line of

iDress Goods,!
Consisting of Ducks, Royal Piques, Jaconette I'lisxc, Henriettas,
Serges, Broadcloths, and a hundred other different kinds, styles
and varities of goods suitable for this seasou's trade

BOOT® & ShoeS
CROCKERY & GLASSWARE.

We make a specialty of tho Grocery Trade and at all times have
the choicest and best goods the market afford. CASH PAID For

BUfflS, 8008 & WOOL.
Thanking the public for lUeir very liberal patronage, we invite a continuance of

the same.

E.G.SVLVJiRJI.
Dushore Pa.

-\u25a0\u25a0?-- \u25a0 - \u25a0 '

J S. HARRINGTON.
Manufactuter and dealer in

Boots and Shoes*
I Defy Competition.

ALL MY

r Normous Spring Stock
Of Fine Shoes marked down

25 PER CENT.
The most complete stock of reliable Footwear in the county.

Everything Stylish and fresh from the Manufacturers.

J. S.
MAINSTREET, - - DUSHORE, PA

TO THE FIJIILiIoT
o-o-o?O-O-O?O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O

I am prepared U> meet any prices or quotations with a first class and
well selected stock ot

MEN'S, YOUTITS, BUYS* AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING)

IIATS, OAFS, AND 6 EATS FURNISHING GOOD A
TRUNKS, BAGS AND UMIIRELLAS.

1 also have full lines ot Sample* from two Merchant Tailoring ElUb«
lishiueuts.for Custom Work. Perfect tils guaranteed. Call and get pricss.

Yours ltespectfully etc.,

F. P. VINCENT.
CRONIN'S NEW RLOCK.

LOYAL SOCK COAL.

Loyal Sock Coal, for sale at ths Ureaker of the Stat* Lin* A SalUfU
llailroad Co. at Ueruke

53.00J55!
i lb* Stats Lin* Jk Sulliiao It. B- C'». 1 0. fiuunr, 8«|»\


